
Revised Major Requirements English
Total # of units required for major, excluding any required Intensive(s) 10
Required Intensive units, if any 1.5
Total units required 11.5

Total # of specific courses required (e.g., 101 & 102; 218; one of 225, 226, or 227; 301-
02; 362) . Please list below and indicate # of units for each. 0

Distributional content area units required (e.g. 1 unit at the 200 level in each of the 
three subdivisions of the field). To the right, list units for any not already included 
above.  Below, list the distributional statement. (4, counted in ELECTIVES)
Two units of literature written before 1800 at the 200- or 300-level (2, counted in ELECTIVES)
One unit of literature written before 1900 at the 200- or 300-level (1, counted in ELECTIVES)
One unit that focuses on race, gender, ethnicity, disability or sexuality at the 200- or 
300-level (1, counted in ELECTIVES)
Note:  Consult the departmental web page for a guide to which courses satisfy historical 
requirements 

ELECTIVES. To the right, indicate units not included above. Below, list any structured 
electives not included above (e.g., 2 electives at the 200 level and 2 elective seminars) 3
Three graded units at 300-level with at least one unit taken during senior year 3
Seven graded units 7

INTENSIVE(S) required. Below, list any specific required intensive(s). 1.5
1.5 units of Intensives 1.5

Other. Please explain below.

Sum of 5 light grey boxes, should equal "Total units required" above 11.5



English 
 
English majors who are members of the classes of 2020 and 2021 will be able to fulfill their 
major requirements in one of two ways: 
 
1) They may elect to take 10 graded units plus 1.5 units of Intensives 
 
or 
 
2) They may elect to take 11 graded units plus .5 units of Intensives. 
 
Students in class of 2022 and beyond will meet the new major requirements. 
 
  




